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E. M. Shinn and Cbaa. Frazier are 
here at work on their farms.

The Baptist people have an article 
which ia crowded ou t1 this week, but 
will appear next issue,

Vote for Andrews lor Congress and 
the Republican counter ticket.

Sterling Moody, of $Varren, Fooshee 
& Co’s, said last Friday »vas the largest 
day’s sales they have had since they 
have been in Vortale*

The Republican county ticket has no 
light against any individual whatever. 
Wo claim it on ability and efficiency. 
In county affairs the man’s ability 
should be considered first,

Vote for Prager for Representative.

McGee & Go’s for best grade COAL. 

• Fixtures for sale at Mlsa Carr’s.

Go to W. B. H ill’s for shoes at cost, 
until Dec. 1. Call early.

Miss Plant is ill ibis week, but not 
seriously so. - >

Warren, Fooshee & Co., soil the 
best Shoes on earth.

A. Ragsdale was in town last Satur
day night to take in the Republican 
rally.

Editor Hornbeck, of Texico, was 
here Saturday to meet the Governor 
and his party.

For Sale—A thoroughbred Durham 
Bull yearling J. S. FlTZHUOH,

At Bank of Portales Bldg.
Friday and Saturday of last week 

was like old times. Lots of people in 
town and trade was good.

The office of sheriff is very impor
tant. Investigate Merritt J. Logan 
as a man and you will know how to 
vote. Do it, and do it right.

Reuiproeacy will be shown at the 
polls on Tuesday next, and the sur
prises will he great.

Miss Stella Seymour, our candidate 
for Supt. of Schools, is in eve^v way 
capable for the office she seeks.v Give 
her your careful consideration before 
casting your vote ,

Notice—I have gathered tny crop 
and have returned to my dray business 
and will attend to all business prompt
ly.—J. L. Osborn.

A stock of blankets and comforts, at 
Warren, Fooshee A Co.

M. J. IjOg.in was a pleasant caller 
last Saturday, and by the way boys, be 
would make a dandy good sheriff. 
Don't forget to vote for him next Tues-

Andrews for Congress.

Maps of New Mexico, for 15 cents 
while they last. Call at T imes office.

Mr. Stahlcup was In to the rally.

Wo are agents for the genuine Pictoe 
Maitland Coal, the best on the market.

Jones & Morrison's Grain Store.

No one seems to doubt the election 
of Miss Seymour for Supt. of Schools, 
but lets see how large the majority 
cau be made.

Patronise our advertisers iu prefer
ence to others. Its our duty to assist 
each other mutually.

Hurd & White sent their cattle back 
to Red fAke, on account of not getting 
cars to ship. They had 26 car loads.

Keith Jones and Mart Blrdwell ship- 
l>ed Jswenty cars of cattle on the 13tb.

Andrew's Interviewed.
Albuquerque, N. M., 11, 5, '04. 

T im es , Portales, N. M.
Senator W. H. Andrews was seen on 

yesterday in this city regarding result 
of election, in which he is the Repub
lican candidate delegate to congress; 
He replied: ‘ ‘I prefer not to be quot
ed at this time, only that the result 
will undoubtedly give me heavy major
ity. I have visited every county but 
one and know prevailing sentiment. 
The receptions that have beeu given 
the Governor and myself have greatly 
impressed me. The more 1 see of New 
Mexico the more I love it. The trip 
we are just completing has shown me 
the vast extent of territory aud its 
many needs. It  has taught me better 
than ever before tbe fact that we live 
and have our hemes iu u territory of 
wonderful resources vast and undevel
oped of unexcelled opportunities and 
limitless possibilities, but a territory 
unfortunately handicapped by certain 
natural disadvantages. Wheu 1 am in 
congress i shall devote all my time 
and influence to the removal of all ob
struction to the growth of New Mex
ico. To day my election being prac
tically assured, i pledge in y self to se
cure those appropriations so essential 
to the systematic irrigating of our 
lands and the storeage of the waters of 
our rivers and to secure for oach j>ar- 
tlcular section, regardless of loca,ity, 
Federal assistance so long delayed.

VN hen Governor Otero was asked re
garding his views of tbe situation said: 
“ Useless to talk, Senator Andrew* ha* 
the votes and will win by one the 
heaviest majorities; 6000 I believe i* 
too conservative. I never wa» heller 
satisfied in my life with an election in 
New Mexico. We are aeuding a man 
to Congress who is the nun for the post* 
lion. 1 firmly believe (hat iu electing 
Andrews we elect a man who will se
cure the tardy recognition of The 
Greatness of our Territory in Washing
ton. lie  is well known, has great in
fluence, is in sympathy with the admin
istration and will make good where 
many have failed. On our trip the 
people have been very conservative and 
now at the close of the campaign 1 de
sire to thunk them for their enthusiasm 
aud kindly reception

Portalcs Drug Store,
FJTAKCJv &

Pure Dregs, Paint*, Oils, Toilet Articles, Eu. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night.

Vote for W. A . Andrew*.

McGee & Co., will trade yon coal or 
mill feed tor maize heads. See them.

There wfts a Hallowe’en party at W. 
O. Oldham’* Monday night.

A  nlee line of shoes just arrived, at 
▼. B. H ill’s, southwest oor. square.

Don’t forget tbe Band Concert in 
November.

New goods arriving dally for Warren 
Fooshee A Co.

' G. M. Slaughter was in town agthn 
this week looking after his interest* 
here.

Died—J. O. Baker, of Arch, Friday 
morning at 2 o’clock, after an ill
ness of several weeks of fever.

Henry Bedlngor has for male Best 
Quality Sorghum Molnsses at the Mill 
on the road to tbe dipping vat or at 
Stewart’* Grooery io Portales. '3-6

* * • 'yja »
Stewart’s grooery bee just received 

a trash supply of groceries and are 
prepared better than ever to serve you

B. M. Banders is in St. Louis this 
week and it is whispered around may 
not return alone.-

Great reduction on Ladies, Misses 
pod Children's Underwear, at Blank- 
ehship A Woodcock’s.

Consider well the M AN for tbe 
Office in our county affairs regardless 
Of politics. It results in causing any 
party to put forth its best material.

Best grade soft and hard wheat 
flour; also canued goods and All kinds 
of groceries, at Stewart's grocery.

Miss Josie Greene sells her M illin
ery at bat'd times prices. She will 
save you money on that winter bat.

See tbe new ad of First National 
Bank in this issue. They are after 
business aud ask your patronage.

C. F. Rlporyer, of Hereford, Is here 
this week cleaning and repairing 
clothe*.

The First National
C. O. LEACH, President 
W. O. OLDHAM, Cashier

W. E. LINDSEY, Vice President 
W. A. DAVIS, Assistant Cashier

8. F. Wooding killed a hog last week 
which weighed 800 lbs. and was two 
years old, of the Pol^ntl-Chlna and 
Berkshire stock, and enough lard whs 
rendered from it to fry those 700 bush
els of sweet potatoes raised in Inda 
Humphrey’s flower bed.

In dividing the officer* in Roosevelt 
County between Democrats and Re
publicans has been something strange 
to some, but the votos on Nov. 8th will 
show that Democrats appreciate favor* 
from the Republican administration 
just as much and will “ do uuto others 
as they have dor j  to them.’ ’

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000 SURPLUS $10,000

PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO

Seme of the best friends we have in 
the county have been Democrats. We 
appreciate it, and will also appreciate 
their friendship on Nov. 8th.

W. 8. Prager will win out, there is 
no doubt, but lets give bint a majority 
to .feel proud of. He is worthy of it.

Hen. George P. Money spoke here 
last uight to enthusiastic democratic 
audience, and made a fair talk'from 
his standpoint and was neither an ex
tremist nor abusive to the opposition.

Hon. Jerry Simpson addressed our 
citizens Wednesday night from a Dem
ocratic ntand[xrfnt as he sees it. He 
had a largo audience who were very 
attentive, ns Portales audiences al
ways are to visitors.

B. W. Miller, one of Warren, Poo- 
she* .v Go's , old time clerks, is again 
with them. We aro glad to see busi
ness increasing so as to need an in
crease in the force.

want to get acquainted with you. We want to do business with you. 
We cau give you advantages not afforded by other bank*.

If you art not our Customer, TR Y  US,

Bargains

republican Kaily.
On last Saturday night there was a 

Grand Republican Rally at the Ven- 
dome Hal), and the Republicans and 
Democrats came from far and near, to 
be present and meet the Governor and 
his parly.

The special train rolled in at 8 p. m., 
and supper having boon ordered at the 
Vendome Hotel for thirty-two, they 
proceeded to the dining-room, under 
a lively march which was exquisitely 
rendered by our home band, and after 
which the speaker* came forward to 
the stage. The hall was crowded to 
the sidewalk, there being many ladies 
present in honor the occasion.

The first speaker presented, by W. 
F,. Lin.Key, was tiov. M. A. Otero, who 
in ins brief speech slated how pleased 
be was tob* with us again, and with 
w hat pleasure he signed the bill which 
gave us Roosevelt county, and tha’, the 
pen he signed it with, was now in the 
White House, and that tin President 
stated that he appreciated that pen 
more than anything he had received 
sinco he ho* been President. His 
speech was necessarily hi it f, .is they

M, T. Jones Lumber Co, .
Have Bargains in

Building Material for Everybody.
Their stock is large uDd well assorted. They will serve you cheer

fully.

Figure With Them.
G. W . CARR, Manager, ✓ « Portales, N , M,
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1’1 net- the county’s affair* in sab 
| hands by voting for our Repub)icm 
I Commissioner*. The democratic nom 
i inces are good, but there Cre others 
| Compare and vote intelligotitly. Th*
; results will take, care of themselves.

Fancy Candies just arrived, at the 
1’arlor Grocery, such a* Coeoanut Tea 
Biscuit, Almond Tipped Chocolates, 
Whipped Cream Caramels, ole., all 
fresh and One. Call und get them.

INDA HUMPHREY
Portales Band

.V  Concert ?£
November 18 th.

and Heavy Hardwac, 
Jars, Crocks, Kettles, Etc,

Given on the Best Goods

John Morgan, our candidate for l ’ ro- 
bste Judge, is the men for the place 
and the voter* will wo Mate by actions, 
as it is truly said “ actions speak louder 
tbnn words.”

Warreu, Fooshee & Co., are head
quarters for L'uderwoar and Gent'.-, 
Furnishing*.

J. J. Williams *ud wifa bate roturn- 
Od frojtt Ibe fair nail are spend ti.- .1 

tow day« hvre with : dative* sui 
friend*.

Burt Roby vat io town this week 
terribly excited over the oil strike «t 
River Hide Stock Yanis near Roswell.
Bert is always on some wild goose
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V  HOTEL v  PORTALES V
D. W. PINKSTON, Prop.

Every Courtesy and Comlort given our Guests. Stop here 
once and you'll come again
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In the Episcopal church, 

j Clothing a specialty at 
i Foo*heo A Co.to his s *a  
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■* of news 
it that he

D A P T IS T : Services every Sunday, 
morning and evening. Sunday 

school at the usual hour, l ’ rnypr meet
ing Wednesday night. Everyone in
vited to these services.

----  ——— , Castor

Farm for Sale.
ltkl seres all fenced. 18 acre* in cult , 

vation. Small house, two woll*. wind- j 
mill, orchard, ground tank. Neitr 1 

store, po-lofficp. school, etc. M50.tca.sh | 
for relinquishment if sold by Dec. 1, ; 

n. r . wooding n*s re-oatntei hi* ' !*M. Address X O' care of T imes | 
meat market inside and Attfed a large Dorlales, N. M.
eloctrle light and iswelling treat so ,, .. .... . .. , ------. * Marriage Certificates at lTMF.HOf-
ehesp rou almost wonder how he got • , - . u, . . .  . , K fire for 1 dc each, i heso are printed
it, but that s none of vour business, he ,, .. ' , , • especially for Roosevelt county,
handles best grade awful cheap. <‘nil ,, , , . . „. . "  * Don t "butch anv longer but come
on him. , . , ,tunning with three nickles.
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HEMS,

1U|ETH0I*I8T EPISCOPAL SOUTH 
Services every Sunday . morning 

and evening. Sunday school at usual 
hour; League at 7:1.'> p mrprnyer meet
ing Wednesday night.

D  R FSB YT  F. R l A N Services
*  Sunday, morning and et 
Sunday school at usual hour; 
meeting Wednesday night*. Y 
welcomed at these services

JittlN Mrekxu . D

* two po- 
The FARM- 
> is aiooe 
intelligent
locality, to 
AL FEAT- PROTESTANT L i ’ ist < tl» \L 

CHURCH
By the coitrtc«v of the Itev. Mr 

Meeker and the memlH-rsof tiie Dt-cs- 
by terian church in I’ortalee. the ser
vices of tbe Protestant Episcopal 
church will be held in the PCeaTiyterinu 
church on the fourth Sunday of every 
mouth. Next date Sunday . N'ov, 27tli.

E. M<\»nr.KN Gu ay ,
Dec. con and General Missionary

H. P, W E IM B E R S . the E ip e r l  W a tc h  k t w
Portales, N. M Jeweler

Burton^Lingo Co* ^
J, W . GRECG, Local Manager S

JV Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

Material.
Talk is cheap. a Lowest Prices

HIGHEST AW ARD at the World's Fair h «
been giren to the SHOES WE SELL V

Peters Shoe Company's 
"DIAMOND BRAND"
Shoes for the Best and
Most Complete Line .V  V

No Honor fan bo Greater,
No Award can be Higher,
No Endorsement can be Stronger.

It proves again that “ D I A M O N D  UK  A N D ” Shoes arc 
the SHOES to Biff. V  V  V

S. F. WOODING,
Rhone No. 4 j

ik F. A A. M., 1 ’ort-ule* 1-odge No. 26 
* Meets Saturday on or before the 
full moon of each month.

I*. W. I ’hick, W. M.
H E. Johnston , sec.

Called Home.
.Monday afternoon at four o'clo. k 

Mrs. J S. Fitzhugh passed away after 
«u illness of about three weeks. The
funeral services were conducted the 
following afternoon bv Rev. Joliu 
Meeker, in (lie presence of a large 
concourse of sympathizing friends and 
stranger*. Mrs. Fitzhugh was l*'rn 
.Tune 1'., Im>M in Alabama. t>elng the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Spaulding and nelee of Dr. A. T. 
Spaulding, the well-known Baptist 
preacher of Atlanta, fla. In 1SH7 she 
graduated from Baylor College. After 
her marriage, 8 pt lo, 188!', the 
Fitzhugh home wa* nt Waco, Texas, 
for many years; later at f'arlsbsd; the 
family having l>eon here but a few 
weeks when she was < alb’d to conic tip 
higher.

Mrs. Fitzhugh "as a member of 
tbe Pro-by tori.m church and not only 
nt home, but in church and literary 
circle* her loss * ill !>o felt.

Resides the bereaved husband, eight 
children, five l<ov* and three girls, sur
vive her.

The T imes joins the community in 
extending heart-felt sympathy t^ h e
•rrrowiug family.

O. W., meets in hall over Hank 
of I ’ortales 1 A- 3 Monday night*
Hamilton Camp No. 17,

W. M.Cox, ( . t '.
G. W. <' a ft ft, ( lerk

Roswell, N, M.
SAMARITAN LODGE NO. 12

The award of the Grand Prize was made by the 
International Jury composed of experts of the 
United States and foreign countries, and was won 
in competition with the whole world V  .\T In order to reduce my stock I will sell 

SHOES A T  COST until DEC. 1ST.
This is a fact and no Sham Sale, but Genuine.

Mcfit* on Monday night of each week. 
Visiting brothers cordially invited to ! 
attend. Gome once, you'll come again, | 
there is something doing here.

It. S. Cravens, N. G.
C. A. Emmett, Sec.

A  GOLD  M E D A L  was also awarded the Model Shoe 
Factory operated in the Manufacturer’s Building.

Wear the shoes that arc 
G R A N D  PRIZE W INNERS.

And calmly sail down life's placid 
stream with contentment as your 
companion. Brtter place your 
funds in our charge, to be skillful
ly cared for to YOUR advantage. 
Lot us help YOU to SAVE 
SOMETHING for the unexpected.

Bank of Portales.

Territorial Officer*.

Portales* N, M*M A Otero 
1H V*ughn 

i w G Sargent 
I l ibrarian 

| 7T Rtynolds
1 B S Rodev

.........  Gorrrnor
...........I reasiircr
.... ....... Auditor
I jfaye't Emmett 

Secretary 
egee in Congrttt

Portales, N, M,



ap Activity Is Unabated 
Nothing Decisive Is Done

ttoM M l l« Bald to Hay* W ind Fan-
wall to th* Emptrtr.

Shanghai, Oct 29.—a  p rin t* Utter 
Port Artbur, dated Oct 21. IM* 

U «  received bar* today. It M fi:
“Oao. Btosrael vlrad tb* Russian 

Emperor and Court recently: 1 now 
bid you' all goodbye forever; 
Artbur la ay-«rav*.'

“Gen 8 tossed InatilletUtha garrison 
of tb* beleaguered fortress with a 
spirit that to court glorious death was 
preferable to capitulation.

“Tb* Japanese shells are Inflicting 
great damage to tb* Russian Heat In 
the harbor and to the fortifications. 
The arsenal, with Its contents of am-, 
munition and smalt arms, has been de
stroyed. and preparations are being 
mad* for the last deadly struggle at 
close quarters. The water supply hav
ing been cut off, wells are being sunk. 
Provisions are scarce, only tinned 
meats b9lng le ft  The soldiers are 
holding feasts on horses by shells. 
Oen. Simnoff, it Is said, would sur
render, but Is overruled by Oen. 8toes 
sel.

"Certain troops included in the garri
son have to be closely watched at 
present for fear of desertion or 
treachery. Field and naval hospitals 
are crowded and bygenic conditions 
are becoming desperate. The bom
bardment at times is so incessant that 
It Is impossible to bury the dead to 
any depth. Over one-half of the origi
nal garrison Is dead, wounded or sick.

"The high angle at which their ar
tillery lire is directed by the Japanese 
has practically destroyed the new 
town.

‘‘When the fleet aterhpted to break 
through the blockade some time ago 
jthe garrison was to have made a des
perate sortie anil Inflict as much dam
age as possible ami If necessary cap
itulate. The failure of the fleet to 
escape frustrated the plan.

The besiegers are pressing closer 
dally, and It is hard to say how long 
we can hold out. When the end comes 
there will be a desperate fight and a 
surprise. Thousands of the enemy will 
perish, as everything is mined.”

This leter was |ntrq»‘ e<] to a native 
boatman who ran the blockade and 
mailed It at Chefoo.

Chafe* Oct. 21, t :M  p. m —The 
third general attach on Port Arthur 
began Oct 24, according to unimpeach
able authoruy. On Oct. 26 Japanese 
sheila set firs to the only smokeless 
powder magasine In Port Arthur. Por
tions of the town caught Are. the con
flagration continuing the whole day. 
On Oct. M  the Japanese captured the 
Russian trenches on the slop* ad Rib- 
lung Mountain, also a fortified posi
tion, protecting the fortress.

H ie Japanese consider the progress 
o f the seige to be highly satisfactory.

Mukden. Oct. 20.—The attack by the 
Japanese on the Buddhist Temple Hill 
ofc Oet. 27 led to sharp fighting. The 
Japanese artillery played on the posi
tion from early in the morning, ren
dering the trenches untenable, shells 
end shrapnel sweeping everything and 
demolishing the shelters. Two ma
chine guns with a battalion defending 
the hill were smashed and disabled, 
but the defenders carried off the re
mains of the guns when they were 
foroed to retire. The Japanese infan
try attack under cover of the bombard
ment was made in close order. There 
was desperate band to hand fighting 
in the trenches, followed by a counter 
attack with the bayonet. The Japan
ese finally gained the hill, but were 
usable to bold It In the face of the 
deadly Russian artillery fire.

There have been a number of skir
mishes along the whole front, but no 
development of any serious Import bas 
yet appeared, though the armies are 
In the closest touch and a general en
gagement may be precipitated at any 
time. At one point the trenches are 
only 400 yards apart. They are sepa 
rated by a small stream, which Is 
the only water supply In the neighbor
hood. by mutual consent there Is no 
firing on the water carriers who visit 
ths stream with buckets.

Several positions have changed 
band* many times. It Is related that 
at one village which had been taken 
and retaken by the same men on both 
aides, Capt. Polkanoff, on being driv
en out one day, left a note In the hut 
where he had passed the night, saying 
he would like to know the name of the 
Japanese officer who was In the habit 
of occupying the hut In his absence. 
A little later t’apt Polkanoff retook 
the village, and going through his old 
quarters, found the following note In 
perfect Russian:

"I am Capt. Yamata I would be 
greatly pleased to make Capt. Poika- 
noff's acquaintance."

Today was unusually quiet along 
the whole front The Russians are 
In th.'* habit of harrasslng the Japan 
ese In the trenches at night. Last 
night Russian scouts threw a hand 
grenade Into a Japaneae trench near 
The Ruaslan scoula alao discovered 
that the Japanese are moving many 
batteries to the front, though aa yet 
*11 have been carefully masked.

Three Are Kilted and Twenty- three 
Are Hurt.

Kansas City. Mo.—Three persons 
war# killed and twenty-three injured 
Is a reare-ad cllllsion of sections Mon- 
1 and 2 of train No. 2. Missouri Pod fie 
World's Fair Special, at Tipton, Ma, 
early Sunday,

Train No. 2, on account of the heavy 
World’s Fair travel, waa made up la 
two sections, the first leaving Bt. Loots 
for Kansas City last night at 10:10 
o’clock. Tb* second section left a few 
minutes later, and when It reached 
Tipton section No. 1 was taking on 
passengers. According to Engineer 
Ramsey of section No. 2, a headlight 
In the yards blinded him and he was 
unable to see section No. 1. He also 
says that hln orders were “Clear 
ahead.” The section was running 
thirty miles an hour when the collis
ion occurred.

n cost, Including gathering It, about 
92,700. and ban sold 100 bales and yet 
has the balance. R e  has sold and will 
sell 1,500 bushels of corn at 40c a 
bushel, and 2800 worth of hogs. Tha 
coton crop is a clear profit to him. as 
other products, including cotton seed 
and stock, will pay all the expenses
of the farm. ___
Another farmer of the Clarkson neigh

bor hod started out this year without 
money, and has mads enough by bis 
own work to pay for two teams and 
a wagon and buggy, and has 91.000 
to hi* credit in a bank. Others have 
paid for their teams and yet have a 
few hundred dollars or several bales 
of cotton to pay first Installment on 
land or pay the-expenses of making 
next year's crop.

This Is not true as to the whites 
alone, but the Industrious and frugal 
negro ha* also made money. A negro 
from Balleyvllle community was ta 
Cameron today and paid $400 on hit 
land notes, and has paid all expensea 
of this year’s crop. It is unquestionably 
true that the farmers of this county, 
oq all lands, are in better condition 
financially than ever before, and they 
are making substantial Improvements 
on their farms by bulldlgn better 
houses to live In and better barns, end 
providing other comforts for a country 
life.

I had a great M
deal of troti- f
ble with the 
o * e r *  tlons,
which were exceedingly variable, 
sometimes excessive and at other 
times scanty. The color was high, 
and pasaages were accompanied with 
a scalding sensation. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills soon regulated the kidney secre
tions, making their color normal, sad 
banished the inflammation which 
caused the scalding sensation. I can 
rest wall, my back la strong and 
aound, and 1 feel much better in every 
way.”

For sale by all dealers, price 50 
cents per box. FOSTER MILBURN 
CO.. Buffalo. N. Y.

The widow of Lafoadlo Hearn la 
oomlng to this country in qo* section 
with a claim ah* baa on a Cincinnati 
estate. Another motive for her long 
Journey la found In n desire to as* 
the wonderful country In which her 
husband spent part of his Ufa, and 
particularly the city in which he at
tracted attention when without a dol
lar In hit pocket and in great aaad 
of one he wrote a newspaaper story 
which made his reputation and gnv* 
him the nucleus for an Investment, 
which now represents his estate In 
this country. Mrs. Hearn is a typical 
Japanese woman, with alant eyes, coal 
black hair and petite figure. She was 
taught English by her husband and 
possesses a fair vocabulary. The liter, 
ary legacy left by her husband em
braces a review of Japanese woman
hood and is written in the language 
of Nippon. The suggestion has been 
made that in addition to her curiosity 
to see America, the widow has In view 
the disposition of this manuscript to 
the highest bidder for literary rarities

A  thief snatched a watch from a 
stranger's pocket oa Mala street. Del- 
lea. Wednesday night, and running 
aaroei to Pacific avenue made his ee- 
«ape la the darkness.

“ Tracey,”  probably the oldest dog 
la Texas, died Monday at the home of 
Mr. J. D. Milan at Denison. Tracey 
waa 27 years old. Hs was a mixed 
Irish Better and pointer.

T ie  submarine torpedo beat Simon 
Lake No. 16 was launched at Newport 
Mew* Thursday. This la the third of 
tb* five boats believed to be destined 
flar Basala or Japan now completed.

Before the Broadway Athletic club 
aft Philadelphia, Peter Maher hss been 
knocked out by Fred Cooley of Chica
go. Maher took the count after re- 
•siring a body blow In ths first round.

Japanese section hands on ths 
Northern Pacific railroad have receiv
ed word from all members of the flftt 
reserve of tbe Japanese army to re
turn «t  once to Japan for military pur-

Handsom* Bible.
The most beautiful volume In the 

Congressional Library at Washington 
la a Bible which waa translated on 
parchment by a monk In tbe sixteenth 
century. The general lettering is In 
tbe Oerman text, each letter la perfect 
and there Is not a scratch or blot from 
lid to lid. Each chapter begins with 
a large Illuminated letter, In which Is 
drawn tbe figure of a saint, some In
cident of whom the chapter tells.—Bib
lical Recorder.

Sedalla: The Coroner of this ooun 
ty held an Inquest Inquiring Into the 
cause of the wreck on the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad at Tipton, Mo., and 
the following verdict was rendered: 

"The collision was caused by neg
lect of flagman ‘ of first section of 
train No. 3 In not properly flagging 
tbe second section, and also by the 
No. 3 for coming Into station In a care
less manner, in not having bis engine 
uader control.”

French Pension Fund.
The law of France requiring all sea

men to deposit 3 per cent of their 
wages with tbe government Is applica
ble to fishermen, and this fund so col
lected IS used to create a service pen
sion payable to all who have served 
twenty-five years under the French flag 
on the seas. The amount received by 
pensioners varies according to the ca
pacity In which they have served. A f
ter the death of a pensioner one ijgjf Is 
oontlnued to the widow.

From ths Maxican Capital.
City of Mexico: There are six cases 

of yellow fever at Texlstepe. There 
are In all twenty four patients. The 
last patient has left the hospital at 
Tehuantepec. Merida reports two 
new cases and 8allna Crux four cases.

Fifteen 8tates of this Republic will 
send delegates to the Irrigation con
gress at El Paso. Texas Much Inter 
eat Is felt here In the results of the 
congress, and President Dlax has 
shown hearty sympathy with Its ob 
Joels.

Peace Hovers Over England.
New York:Details or the agreement 

between Russia and Great Britain upon 
a mode of setlement of the questions 
arising out of the firing upon British 
trawlers in the North Sea by the Rus- 
f Ians second Pacific squadron in a 
speech delivered before the National 
Union of Conservative Clubs at South
ampton Friday night. The ascertain
ment of the facts for submission to 
a commission formed under the rules 
of The Hague peace conference will 
be through the coroner's Inquest at 
Hull, an Investigation by the British 
Board of Trade and the examination 
of officers of the Russian ships which 
fired upon the fishermen. In hts speech 
Mr. Balfour ridiculed the official ex
planation of Admiral Rojeetvensky, 
but praised the spirit In which the 
Russian Emperor and Government had 
met the crisis. In both Russia and 
Great Britain the prevailing feeling 
is one of relief that there is now no 
danger of war between the two Na
tions.

A married woman is able to rs*oh a 
decision without consulting her relies- 
tlon In the mirror, but an unmarrtsd 
woman isn’t.

Cured Her Rheumatism.
Deep Valley, Pa., Oct I I .— (Spe

cial.)—There is deep Interest in Green 
county over tbs curs of tbe Uttla 
daughter of I. N. Whipkey of Rheu
matism. She was a great sufferer for 
five or six years and nothing seemed 
to do her any good till she tried Dodd’a 
Kidney Pills. She began to Improve 
almost at once and now she Is cured 
and can run and play as other chil
dren do. Mr. Whipkey says:

" I am Indeed thankful for what 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done for my 
daughter; thsy saved her from being 
a cripple perhaps for life.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills have proved 
that Rheumatism Is one of tbs results 
of diseased Kidneys. Rheumatism la 
caused by Uric Acid in the blood. If 
the Kidneys are right there can be no 
Uric Acid In the blood and sonss- 
quently no Rheumatism. Dodd's Kid
ney Pills make the Kidneys right

B t Louis is canvassing the project 
aft establishing a moseum, taking ad
vantage of all available material now 
s *  exhibit at tbe World's Fair. A com
mittee has been appointed to canvass

Stanley’s Faith.
Several weeks ago, before hlH Illness 

assumed a fatal aspect, he was speak
ing of his famous expedition of 1871, 
when he used the word* descriptive of 
central Africa, "Illimitable day and illi
mitable night ” One who was present 
asked him If he did not feel unusually 
Impressed by the awful grandeur of the 
surrounding*, to which he replied: "I 
knew there was a great power above 
me."—Westminster Review.

Agsd veteran Passes Away.
Plano: Major O. Sima, a veteran of 

the Mexican and Civil Wars, died Sun
day morning at his residence here of 
old SRe. He ws* 88 years old, and had 
been a resident of this city for tbe 
pa*t twelve years, moving here from 
Richardson. Hla remains were ship
ped to Richardson for Interment.

Cattle Dies of Cold.
Cleburne: Walter Moore of Godley, 

was here to-day and reported the loes 
of many head of cattle In his portion 
of the country by recent heavy rains 
and cold weather. He stated that 8 
L. Carroll had lost fifty head. Sam 
Hardcastls also lost fourteen head, 
and It was further reported that W. 
Oldhouse of Cresson had lost seventy 
head, Willis Souther of Godley four 
head of cattle and one horse

Mrs Wilson of Cresson fifty head 
and other residents lost from one to 
twenty-five bead. The sudden change 
of temperature and the forty hours of 
rain was too great a shock for cattle 
te overcome, a: 
herds and died

Friday morning at Kiowa, 1. T., a 
eotton gin and corn mill belonging to 
Pitta A Jackson were Intirely destroy
ed by fir*. Eighty bales of cotton In 
tfc* gin was also consumed Loss 
about 16,000, with |3,000 Insurance.

Donald Fisher, former station agent 
for the Katy at Whltewright, has 
been sentenced to a term of two years 
In the penitentiary on a plea of guilty 
to embezzling company funda to ths 
amount of over $300 some months 
ago.

Major W. R. Jordan Is In receipt of 
•  tetter from Adjutant General John 
A. Hulen to the effect that the regu- 
tyar Inspection of the companies of the 
National Guard In Texas will tske 
gtece between November 10 and 20.

Tbe American Manufac'urlng Com
pany of West Virginia was sued by 
Galveston for 916.000 on the seawall 
brad subscription Henry O Davis, 
Democratic candidate for vice presl 
dent. Is vice presidert of tbe compauy.

The Color Hardest to fie*.
The roost common form of color 

bllnduess Is an Inability to distinguish 
red. Last year thirty-four officers and 
would-be officers of the British mercan
tile marine service failed on their 
color tests, twenty-three being red 
blind and the remainder unable to dis
tinguish green. The 4.600 candidates 
for certificates were also submitted to 
the form vision teats and twenty-two 
of them failed to distinguish the form 
of Ibe object submitted.

Six Hundred Thousand Short.
Austin: Thr deficiency In general

revenue Friday morning amounted 10 
$582,000, and In a week It will have ex
ceeded $500,000 Monday Is pay day 
In Government circles, and all sal
aries and institution supply accounts 
are approved and presented for pay
ment Warrants are Issued thereon 
and promptly registered In tbe Treas
ury Department. Inasmuch bb the 
monthly accounts aggregate $50,000, 
and often as much as $<d,000, the de
ficiency will take an upward bound 
Up to this time there have been called 
In for payment warrants totaling 
$204,000.

Roswell Has an Oil Excltsment.
Roswell. N. M : Hundreds of busi

ness and professional men of the city 
and valley are flocking to the River
side stock yards, where oil was dis
covered several days ago In the Ross 
and Cotlngham artesian wol at a 
depth of about one thousand feet. 
Orest secrecy was held In regard to 
the discovery, but It leaked ou| finally

Saturday night the Vesuvius Oil 
Company was formed In this city, with 
thirty two stockholders, and surveyors 
wer sent to tbe scene of the discovery, 
twelve miles north of the city. About 
four thousand claims have been staked 
Friday and Saturday, and a square of 
four miles has ben taken up In the 
mineral claims.

loss to
stock raisers has not yet been estlmat 
ed, but It Is already known that It will 
amount to several thousand dollars.Heavy Flood Losses.

Outhrie, Ok: President Ripley of 
the Bants Fe says: "We have lost 
$1,000,000 within ninety days In New 
Mexico and Oklahoma

'  Several planters near Stamford hav* 
pose south and brought In large crowds 
•ft Mexicans to pick cotton, aa tbs 
labor here could not gather It. There 
la yst room for hundreds more to get 
Work, as the cotton crop is large

Martin W. Littleton, who nominated 
Judge Parker at 8L Louis, will maka 
•peerhen for the ticket In Chicago. 
Peoria, bt. Louis and Indianapolis At 
8L Louts tbe speech will be delivered 
fe tbs convention hall where Judge 
Marker was nominated.

The census bureau Tuesday Issued s 
eotton bulletin showing the quantity 
eft cotton ginned up to October 18 to 
b* 424.883 running bales, against 292.- 
666 running bales for tbe came period 
te 1903.

Oa# of the Boys “ from the sticks." 
baring perfected a novel churn, which 
hs describes as a "Lulu," has applied 
ft* te e  Land office for a "patent” on 
hto Invention. As patents are Issued 
*■  lands only nt Austin he was refer 
rad to Washington.

A dispatch from Buenos Ayres. Ar
gentina. that the British government 
has purchased at Valparaiso, Chile, 
sight thousand males destined for the 
»w*u« army. Tbe animals are to be 
delivered In Calcutta next February.

The waiters appear and dlsappsai 
through trap doors near the tables 
Patrons are shaved by electricity. One 
family pay* $250,000 pounds—not dol- 
laars—for five rooms for a year.. The 
hotel Is perfumed with Violet in the 
morning, geranium at noon and rose 
at tea time.”

Fatal Gin Accident In Fannin. 
Bonham: A horrible accident occurred 

at the gin of Dane Mills, fifteen miles 
north, near the postofflee of McRea. 
Thursday

from floods. 
Our losses In the valleys of the Neo
sho, Verdlgrl* and Kaw rivers, In Kan- 
hsr, by flood thla year amounted to 
$100,000.” He estimates the Colorado 
miners' strike cost the Santa Fe $1,- 
600.000. President Ripley and party 
pased here Saturday on an Inspection 
tour through Texas. New Mexico and 
Arlxona.

Beware of These Flower*.
It Is claimed that tbe tulip Is a dan

gerous flower. Take a tulip of a deep 
crimson color and inhale It with pro
found inspirations and it will be apt

You will say

exploded,
killing Alton Fain instantly and seri
ously wounding a Mr. Ballard A cus 
tomer, whose name Is not learned, was 
also Injured. Fain was the engineer

All other methods for strengthening 
the memory of a woman are useless 
oompared with one which never falls, 
and that Is making her jealous.

to make you lightheaded
Mf|(| f in  q i i f t t t r  t h i n  g a w i f

swear and so on. For two hours you 
will cut up in this way. Afterward 
you will be depressed- The poppy is 
another flower supposed to be danger
ous. A young woman of a nervous 
temperament, If sne Ungers among a 
bed of poppies, will grow drowsy, tb* 
same as if she should have in k e d  a 
pip* or two of opium. In Asia Minor, 
where the opium manufacturers culti
vate vast fields of popples, 4oarista In
specting the beautiful flowers often 
become altogether incapacitated. They 
get so sleepy they can hardly talk. 
They reel In tbelr gait. In some cases 
they have to be put to bed.”

The moment we feel angry l »  cob* 
troversy we have already ceased striv
ing for truth, and begun striving for 
ourselves.—Carlyle.

Death In the Mines.
Trinidad, Colo.: A terrific explosion 

occurred at Mine No. 3 of.the Rocky 
Mountain Fuel and Iron Company at 
Terlo, Friday afternoon and tb* nuro 
ber of dead Is variously placed be 
tween thirty and forty men. Tbe 
number reported as having gone into 
the mins this morning was seventeen 
miners and four company men. This 
afterhoon many more miners known 
to have gone Into the mine. The mine 
Is burning.

Two Confederate Veterane Pass 
Away.

Austin: Two deaths oenrred at the 
Confederate Home Friday, and the re 
mains of two soldiers were buried in 
the Slate Cemetery. The first ws* 
William Van Lear Cooper, who came 
to the home from Palmer, Tex., and 
was 76 years of age at the time of 
hla death A H Kerr was the second 
death, and he came to the home from 
Kennard, Tex., and was In his sixty 
fifth year at tbe time of his death.

Blaze at Yoakum.
Yoakum: One of the most disas

trous fires In the history of Yoakum 
occurred at 5 o'clock Sunday morning, 
entailing a loss of approximately 
$10.00u. Tbs fire started In the store 
of John Mansur on Front street and 
was not stopped until the entire west 
half of the block, a frame block, had 
been consumed by the flames. The 
losses are estimated at about $10,000, 
and tbe Insurance Is light.

Fierce Wharf Fire.
New York: Fire believed to be of 

incendiary origin, swept over the piers, 
warehouses and shipping at the Bush 
Terminal Company’s stores. South 
Brooklyn, Friday. The loss Is esti
mated at more than $1,000,000. One

0HLT A BKILETOH CBOUOHIHG BY 
A STOVE.

S f *  B i iW t l f  h n  u  E x tra o rd in a ry  K i -  
p r r l tn r -  and I'n d e rqoM  a M arx* lorn* 

Chu«a
Mrs. E. Doherty, of No. 116 Coates 

street, Moberly, Mo., is today a picture of 
robust health, and yet five years ago, she 
barely escaped death from progressive 
emaciation. To a reporter she told tbe 
following story :

“  lu 1896 I began to have distressing 
attacks of indigestion that oontlnued for 

My stomach was constantly

A Stranger Dropped Dead.
Houston; An unknown white man 

was found dead here Saturday morn
ing. On his person was found a rail- 
war ticket reading from Waco to Gal 
veston. He bad stopped at a small 
hotel, and dropped dead to the floor 
after entering hi* room Ten dollars 
was among hi* effects. His Identity 
Is not established. He was fairly well 
dressed, and aged about fifty Justice 
Mathews held an Inquest. The ver 
diet was death from heart fa-Hure.

Looking for Oil In Lamar.
Paris: A party who came here a 

week or two ago from Indiana has 
been quietly securing leases on a num
ber of tracts of land a few miles from 
the city with the view to prospecting 
for oil. It Is believed that he Is back
ed by Northern capital. It Is claimed 
that a stratum of oil slpes through 
a strip from the coal fields around 
South McAlester to tbe Gulf Coast and 
that the oil Is of the same stratum as 
that found In the Beaumont field.

Exploring for OH.
Paris: From further Information

obtained In regard to the presence for 
soveral days of an oil expert In this 
city, who has been quietly securing 
lease privileges to bore for oil and gas, 
It spear* that he has been following a 
vein down from the oil and gas fields 
of Coffeyville, Kan., through Oklaho
ma anl Indian Territory to Paris. He 
expressed confidence In being able to 
find both oil and gas near this city.

If Hi doubt about an esperimej 
some other fellow to try It firstNew Railway Projected.

Austin: Advices are received here 
that there would shortly be filed the 
charter of a railroad corporation, to 
be known as the Peach River Railroad 
Company, with $100,000 capital stock. 
The road is projected from Willi*. 
Montgomery County, to Besnmont, 
traversing a rich timber and oil coun
try. Messrs Minor, Vidor and Miller 
of Galveston are associated In the en
terprise with Iowa capita lists.

two years, 
sore and burned aa 1ft It was on fir*. It 
become finally so delicate that it would 
not retain even plain water. My inability 
to take food reduced my weight to ninety- 
eight pounds, and faiutness and dizaineas 
kept me in bed most of tbe time. I  was 
really starving to death and besides I was 
extremely nervous. The doctor was 
perplexed. He gave me tonics which 
did me no good, and prescribed exercise 
which I wns too weak to attempt.

“ One day when I was so faint and 
chilled that I could do nothing but crouch 
down on the floor by the fire, my father 
brought me a box o f Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People. I found on trial 
that they would stay on my stomach un
like everything else. I  really felt better 
after three doses and I kept on using 
them. Food began to taste Well and to 
stay down. The pain and the horning 
in the pit of my stomach lessened and at 
last went away altogether. My weight 
began to increase until It reached 
166 pounds and my neighbors, who 
were convinced that I  was wasting to 
death before, wees astonished at tb* 
change. I resumed my housework and 
have hardly had occasion to oaU~a doctor 
since. I have recommended Dr. W il
liams’ Pink Pills to several friends, and 
I  say to the pale, thin ones particularly, 
I f  you wont to get strong and well take 
Dr. William*'Pink Pill* far Ihde People.”

These pill* cure stomach trouble by 
their tonic action, building up the di
gestive organa and enabling them to do 
the work that nature intended them to 
(to TMty are sold by all dealers, or will 
be sent postpaid an receipt of price, fifty 
eenta a box or Mx bane for two dollars 
and a half, by srtrtr— lug Dr. WUHams

As far aa the present Grand Jury 
o f Bulloch County. Alabama, Is con 
eera the lynchers of the negroes Cato 
■aft Reed will go free. The jury *d 
learned at Statesboro without return
ing indictments against the rioters of

What ths Baby Needed.
I suffered from nervousness and 

headache until one day about a year 
ago it suddenly occurred to me what a 
great coffee drinker I was and I 
thought may be this might have some 
thl. g to do with my trouble, go I 
shifted to tea for awhile but was 
not better, If anything worse.

*'At that time I had a baby four 
months old that we bad to feed on • 
bottle, until an old lady friend told 
me to try Postum Food Coffee. Three 
months ago I commenced using Poe- 
tum, leaving off tb* tea and coffe*. 
and not only have my headaches and 
nervous troubles entirely disappeared, 
but since then 1 hav* been glriaff 
plenty of narra tor my baby, rad have 
a large, healthy child now.

'T have no desire to drink anything 
bat Postum and know It ha* benefited 
my children, and I hope all who hav* 
children will try Postum and find out 
for themselves what a really wonder
ful food drink K is.”  Nam* given by, 
Postum Oa, Battle Creek, Mick.-.

Bote ten and coffee contain qaaatt* 
Me* of a poisonous draff eaUod Caf
feine that directly affect* tbd heart, 
kldneya, stomach and Barren. J oetuga 
la aradd from cereal* only, aotenjtfr 
rally blended to get the c o f fe to M B  
Ten days trtal-of Postum In fg | | | K  
te. or coffee will show a healt g l  
worth more than a gold mip ^ B i l l f i

The demand for wool In the Boston 
wool market, has been remarkable and 
raaay traders having been driven to 
•ask tee dip la the Argentine Repub- 
Ba. la the opinion of many, conditions 
point te n shortage la wool.

At Bmly Tfeoraday Bight, Paul B. En- 
• d U m  oft Aoetla County, Candidate 
feg legislature, while standing on 
fegte t ra d , wag accidentally shot and 
£Mfe4 h f Richard Ward, who was 
fe rn «Hng a ptatoi la a saloon across

Cremated in a Coke Oven.
Masontown, Pa.: Steve Borck, em

ployed at the Besalmer coke plant, ro 
ported to the authorities that he sftw 
a man thrown Into a coke oven and 
cremated. Borck says he saw three 
men scuffling on top of an oven and 
a moment later saw two of them jump 
to the ground and disappear In the 
darkness.

Burned to Death.
Wortham Word reached livre Sun

day from Israel. A settlement shout ten 
miles east of here, that Mr*. Hooks, 
wife of John Hooks, a former resident 
of this place, died that morning from 
the result of severe burns received 
Saturday night about 7:30 o'cock She 
was cooking supper on the fireplace 
and her clothing caught fire and be 
fore she could extinguish the flames 
dr help roach ber she had received fa 
tel burns.

Beekeepers Meet.
The second annualSeattle. Wash.: The steamer Main- San Antonio 

lander, of the Pacific Coast Steamship meeting of the Southwest Texas Bee- 
rompany's fleet, lies at the bottom of keeper’s Association was held here Frl- 
Puget Sound, off West Point light- day. The following officers were elect- 
house, funr miles nerth of Seattle, aa ed: H. H. Hyde of San Antonio, presl- 
the result of a collision with the pow- dent; W. A. Atchley of Beevllle, vice
erful tug Sea Lion. No llvaa were lo9t president; A. T. Davis of Ssn Antonio,
despite the fact that the Malnlander secretary. A committee was named to 
went down with everything aboard lobby la the Interest of a pure food 
rave the people. The tog was little apiary bill at the next Legislature, and
Injured and her crew escaped with- discussion was had of live problems of
out Injury, the business. , • m

The trappings of a monarchy would 
set up an ordinary commonwealth.

Marshall: Constable McNeill of
Woodlawn stated that on Wednesday 
N. H. Calloway found a dead man Just 
east of Josh Calloway’s residence, 
north of this city. Ha was recognised 
by Mr. McNeill as one to whom he had 
given breakfast on Sunday. He was 
about 60 years of age. and said be was 
from Kansas City. There were no 
mark* oft violence on the body, and he 
doubtless died a natural death.

Weird’s Fair Service Discontinued.
Sherman: A bulletin bas been !s- 

■ued by the Bt Louis and San Fran 
elsoo Railway aaouncing the with
drawal of the through Frisco Central 
World’s Fair train, which has been 
plying between Houston, Tex., and St 
Louis, Mo. via Sherman. Tb* last 
trains will leava their respective termi
nals aa fMlows: Northbound leaves 
Sherman at 10:16 p.m. October 21. and 
southbounr leaves Bt Loula at 9:02 
8. te. October 21.

Viewing the Country.
Dallas: One or two members of tbe 

Dunkard Church la Indiana wer* In 
Dallas Friday looking over tbe condi
tion* In this State, with a possible 
▼lew of bringing a settlement oft that 
denomination to this part oft Texas. 
Tbelr trlp to Texas la a part of a gen
eral tour of th* Southwest for the 
purpose of looking Into material re- 
sources and conditions.

Designs for Preclou* Gems.
The leaf of the geranium, tbe fruit 

of th# via*, or the flower of the poppy 
may serve us models to be carried 
on In precious gems. It Is by thee* 
things that the Jewels of this age Will 
be recognised by future generations. 
Oa* Is glad to notice that artists are 
soft confined entirely to copying de
signs of the periods of Louis XIV, 
Louis XV sad Louts XVI, but that 
aoa* acop* la given to their orlfeaBt



Imagination aa Good aa P in  to Ab
sent-Minded Lady.

It waa a cold, driuly afternodn, la 
spit* of the oalaadar'a aaaartioa that 
the month waa August. Ura. Parker, 
who waa much Interested In one of 
the latest novels, decided that a crate 
Are wonld add materially to her en
joyment of the book.

It waa the maid's day out. so the 
chilly woman, who waa rather proud 
of her ability along practical lines, 
proceeded to build her fire. First she 
crumpled a newspaper and thrust It 
deep Into the grate. Next, she care
fully built an Indian tepee of slender 
sticks of kindling. To this, with a 
practiced hand, ahe added a selected 
piece of hardwood and two neat 
chunks of soft coal. Then, surveying 
the arrangement with pride, she drew 
her chair before the fireplace, placed 
her feet on the fender, and with a 
pleasureable sense of warmth and 
comfort stealing over her began to 
read.

Two hours later Mrs. Parker's sis
ter bustled In.

“ M yl” she exclaimed. "Isn't uJ 
wretchedly cold? I’m Just chilled 
through.”

“ Draw up a chair,”  urged Mrs. Par* 
ker, without taking her eyes from her 
fascinating book, "and do let me fin
ish this page—It’s the very last one. 
It’s delightfully warm here by the 
fire.”

"Fire?” exclaimed the visitor. “1 
don’t see any fire.”

"Why, bless me!” cried Mrs. Par
ker, suddenly coming to life. “ Here's 
the match In my band! I forgot to 
scratch it.”—New York Tribune.

Herr K. Slegl. The selenium cell, by 
Rohmer, in on exhausted pear-shaped 
bulb, was placed in the fooua of a 
parabolic cyllndric mirror, so that the 
light from aa Incandescent lamp could 
impinge upon the cell whenever a sec
onds pendulum passed Its lowest point, 
at which a slit in a card fastened on 
the pendulum coincided with a slit on 
a fixed screen. The effect on the sele
nium is made to actuate an electro 
magnet—placed Just to one side of the 
point of the cell— so that an Impulse 
Is Imparted to the pendulum at the 
right moment. Another selenium cell 
can be used for imparting motion to a 
series of other electrically operated 
clocks, which can be of the step-by- 
step type. A  clock on these lines has

Peruna D rug Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlem en:— “ lean cheerfully state that 

M rs. Schley has taken Peruna and / be
lieve with good effect. '*

am **

The Bread of the Romans.
The best examples of old Roman 

bread have been found at Pompeii, a 
town that was destroyed by an erup
tion of Vesuvius in the year 79 A. D. 
Forty-eight loaves were dug out of one 

These specimens marked-

Battle of Santiago. Where Admiral Schley Made

O NE of the greatest naval battles in the world was the 
Fight Off Santiago. Never since the dispersion of the 

Span ish  i ■  I Arm ada
has there F A GREAT NAVAL BATTLE I b e e n  *
more op- och mak
ing victory in the onward march of civilisation than in the 
notable event of July 83, 18»8V in which the great hero, 
Admiral Schley, took a leading part.

I t  was a great naval battle. Without a moment's warning 
it began. Quick decision, undaunted courage, exoellent dis
cipline, resolute self-confidence—these combined in Admiral 
Schley to produce that dash and daring so characteristic of 
the American soldier.

A man must think quickly in these days. There Is no 
time for slow action. New enterprise* arise In an hour. 
Old ones pass away In a moment.

A multitude of great themes clamor for notioe. A man 
man must take sides for or against by Intuition, rather than 
logical deduction.

One day this fightir^f admiral, Schley, happened to be in 
company 11 — —
ers who t I ADMIRAL’S OPIN
ta lk in g  I —  II ii mmm 
topics of popular interest.

raised,— ita popularity aa a catarrh remedy, ita
portance, its extensive

One asked his opinion. Without a moment*!
bakeehop
ly resembled those found In the Egyp
tian tombs and were originally com-

The ancient
he said: “ I  can cheerfully say that Mrs. Schley has b 
Peruna and I believe with good effect.”

Like the Battle of Santiago, the thought was sprung 1 
him without any warning, and he disposed o f it with 
same vim and decision as he did with the Spanish fleet 
by the ill-fated Viscaya.

H Is words concerning Peruna have gone out Into the w 
to be repeated by a thousand tonguea, because he has 
them.

Like the news of his victory over Corvera, his winds < 
oeming I — w P a r s
w ill be [  ADMIRAL'S WORDS CAMV WHCMT/I <*ught
and passed from mouth to mouth, across ooeans and 
tlnents. • t

Except /or an in-born manly Independence, in a counti 
free speech, these words never would have been uttered b 
officer iu such a notable position as that of Admiral Ball 

Except for & world-wide notoriety and popularity, sue 
Peruna enioys, no remedy could ever have reoeived such 
spoken public endorsement by such a man.

posed of ground barley, 
cliff dwellers of our own Southwest 
raised Indian corn and 
bread of It.

liter-
I em-
0 man
gling*
been

ioslty
1 view 
Ipt to 
rifles

their
Once in a while a loaf of 

it Is discovered In one of their desert
ed houses, and speculation Is naturally 
Indulged as to the degree of Its an
tiquity. Perhaps it Is 300 or 50(J years 
old. In that extremely dry climate It 
has not decayed.

TIMES MUST HAVE BEEN HARD,

Limit of Financial Embarrassment 
Humorously Described.

Two society women were talking to
gether a few days ago. each having 
run up to town on some important 
business matter. They were sitting 
in the station waiting for the special 
Long Island train on which each was 
to make her return home.

The first to speak was a large, flor
id. handsome blonde, who, hurrying 
into the waiting room, was accom
panied by her maid laden up to tho 
fkies with bundles of every kind, sort 
and description. Noting her friend 
already seated and absolutely bundle- 
less, she at once began her discourse, 
volubly .extolling the charms and 
amazing cheapness of somo of the 
midsummer bargains of which, as the 
maid bore ample evidence, she had so 
plentifully availed herself.

The bundleless one listened in rath
er pathetic silence until the first full 
period. Taking advantage of it with 
a deep, pathetic sigh, she turned and 
gazed covetously at her friend's spoils 
ot war.

“ My dear,” she said, “ If macaroni 
was a cent a mile I couldn't afford 
enough this season to lace my shoes 
with!”—New York Times.

Why It Is tha Best 
ts because made by an entirely differ, 
ent process. Defiance Starch la un
like any other, better and one-third 
more for 10 cents. — on various 

The subject of Peruna was
Some men admire a well formed 

woman more than they do a well-in
formed one. E V E R Y  N I G H TVen a man learns der lesson of life 

he Is chenerally too old und tired to 
walk up to der head of der class.

Send M e 25c In Stam ps
And I w ill lend you prepaid a m a p  of you r S ta le , 
»  bowing all railroad ajatama In aaparaM oolora, wits 
eoanplai* (a lda. firm s  Hat of all towna, aaproaa 
eotnpanlaa, Mlagraph station., monry or>'«r past' 
otScaa and slactrlo llnsa. Address ^

H . A . L I N A W E A V E R ,  M g r .
BS2-BBO Wabash Ava., Chloago, III.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by looal application*, a* thrjr ran not roach tbs dt» 
eaa*d part ten of tha gar. T h in  la only an* war la 
enre daa/nasa. and thnt la by conaUlutlooal romsdiga 
IirafMSa la canard by aa Inllanaad condition of tba 
naadaa Mala* o f tha Kuatacblaa Tab*. Whan tbJa 
tuba la latainod yon bars a rumbling aound or Im
part act bearing aad when It la entirely closed. DaaT 
naw la the result, aad nnlaaa iba Inflammation ran ba 
taken oat a Ad Lhtr to be rrwtorod to It* normal eondl 
Uon.haarlaa tnil b« da*truy*<t fora car; alar caara 
oat of t * i  I r o  eaoerd by Catarrh. wblcb la nothing 
bat aa laflaaasd Condition of the muooua lurfarna.

Wa win g ].a  Ooa Hundred Dollars for ear caaa of 
Daafnaaa canard by ontarrbi that cannot br cured 
by HaU e Catarrh Cara, brnd for circular! frro

f .  J CHK.NKT *  CO., Toledo, 0 
Sold by Drugglata. 75c.
Taka nail's Family Pllla for constlpeUoo.

Uttl* 
Rheu- 
tr for 
ismed 
todd’s 
prove 
cured 

chll-

Dsflanc* Starch
should b« In evtry household, non* so 
good, besides 4 os. mors for 10 cents 
than any other brand ot cold water 
etarch.A  Y ou n g  C h icago G ir l Saved from  D espair, 

r- *  D b a b  M rs. L i n k  h a m  : —  I wish to thank you for the help and ben
efit I  have reoeived through the use of L .yd i» 12. P ln kh u u i’s V ege
tab le  C om pound and L iv e r  Pills. When I was about seventeen 

^ y e a r s  old I  suddenly Beeiued to lose my usual good 
health and vitality. Father said 1 studied too 
__ hard, but the doctor thought different and

They say that money does not bring 
happiness. This Is an experiment, 
however. which every one wishes to 
try for himself.—Philadelphia Tele
graph.

prescribed tonics, which I t<*,k bv the 
, ‘ ■ ~;-‘j < $  H n  uuart w ithout relief Heading one (lay in

the puivr of Mrs. l'inkhani’s great cures, 
aml jimling the symptoms described an- 
a we red mine, I decided I would give Lydia 

/ 12. P ln k h a m ’s V ege ta b le  Com pound a
1 W  trial. I did not say u word to the doctor;

A p * J V H t f  I  bought it myself, and took it according
Wk to directions regularly for two month a,

and I found that I gradually improved, 
and that all pains left me, and I was my 

l y  f j r  ^  old self once more. — L i l l i*  E. S i n c l a i r ,
* f  '  17 E. 2‘id  8L, Chicago ILL”

9 r• **
LvdlA  E. Pinkham*s Vegetab le Compound is the one sure rem- 
to be relied upon at this important period in a young g ir l ’s 

( w ith  it she can go through w ith  courage and safety the work 
must accomplish, and fo r tify  her physical well being so that 
fu tu re life  may be Insured against sickness ami suffering.

ISrt.00 per M. Lewis’ "Single Binder.” 
straight 5c cigar, costs the dealer so ins 
more than other 5c cigars, but the higher 
price enables this factory to use higher 
grade tobacco. Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, ILL

It vbs a nolsey moment In a man's 
life ven hla vlfe Is speechless mlt 
rage.

Raved Him.
“ It didn't kill me, but I think it 

would If It had not been for Hunt's 
Cure. I was tired, miserable and 
well nigh used up when I commenced 
using It for an old and severe case 
ot Eczema. One application relieved 
ami one box cured me."

"I believe Hunt’a Cure will cure 
any form of Itching known to man
kind.”

Clifton Lawrence,
Helena. O. T.

An Ohio genius has worked himself 
to death trying to Invent a labor-sav
ing machine. fc*SE3J% DmEBotctt DkLLAjlbtAR

H itch  in T ra v e le r 's  Story.
Judge Giegerlch was talking recent

ly with an acquaintance, more bleRt 
with money than brains, who had Just 
come back from hla first trip to Paris.

“ Who were your bankers?" asked 
the Judge.

“ iAzard & Freres" (l.azard & 
Brothers), replied the returned trav
eler, “and a fine pair of men they 
are.”

“Oh, you met some of the members 
of the firm personally, then?" asked 
the Judge In some surprise. “Which of 
them did you meet?”

"Let me see." answered the travel 
er. after considering for a moment. 
“Oh, yes' I remember, now Mr 
Hazard was out of town while I was 
there, but Mr

.n n w lf* ! FW vofit— X .m —lyf .!.»»*. *»U Oru-.t A hi. **y .Irion*ItMT. Surgbitl. o. (i at • bowl*.

C fJce  an d  Meedcolor 
gulsb 
• and

You can not tell der size of a man's 
salary by der color of der open face 
socks he vears.

B U S I N E S S  T R A I N I N G .
In selecting a business school select 

th* best, and especially one that has 
a certified accountant at Its head 
Toby's Practical Business College at 
Waco, Texas, has no superior. Cata
logue free. For further particulars, 
address, Edward Toby, President, 
Waco, Texas.

Some mens vas alvaya on der ould 
look for somevun to drive dem to 
drink. A;strtklnr contrast

'between Delia nee Stafch 
and any other brand wUl 
be found by'compariso*? 
Defiance Starch stiff***? 
Whiten*, beautifies wttbJ 
Wit rotting.'
T rp v -e V  c io ih tB  back
their newness.
J tU  absolutely |Wra.
It w i l l  not In ju r e jb *  
most dajl^atctobrtc*: 
For"fin * th in g s "* !* ! 'a ll 
'things us* lb * best th *rt 
Is. D e f in i t e * 'S t a r c h  
to c«nt* for ounce*/

Dictionaries are like watches; the 
worst is better than none, and the 
best can not be expected to go quite 
true.

Mother Cray’s Sweet Powders for Chlldrsiv 
SacoeeefuLy sued by Mother Gray, nurse 

in the Children'! Home In New York, cure 
Conatlpetton, Feverishness, Bed Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move anil regulate the 
Bowel* and Destroy Worm* Over 80,000 tea 
tlmonUla At all Drnggiat*. 85c Sample 
FUEL Address A B Olmsted, He Roy,N Y

Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle o f -CASTORIA, 
a eafe sod euro remedy for lufent* sad children, 
and *ee that It

Picylesauer says dot a marbet heart 
mil plenty of money Is a bad quarry 
for der fartune hunter, but he talks 
so fast I doan'd understoot him.—G. V. 
Hobart in Ohleago American

Freres insisted on my 
coming around and taking family din
ner with him Nice of him, wasn't

Dare vas plenty pie in politics, but 
it vas a poor breailvlnner for de man 
mlioud a pull.N ever  D leappolnte.

"Many extensively advertised reme
dies are failures when put to the test. 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil is an exception. 
Confidence In it Is never misplaced- 
disappointment never follows Its use. 
It is surely the grandeet emergency 
remedy now obtainable. For cuts, 
but a s , sprains, aches and pains I 
know no equal ”

Oeo. E Paddock, 
Doniphan, Mo.

than 'nice,' ’’ agreed the 
It was actually 'brother ly.' " 

And the traveler docs not yet see 
why everyone laughed.—New York 
World.

More
insist on G etting IL  

Borne grocer* »«>• they don 't keep 
Defiance Starch Thte Is because they 
have a atock on hand o f other branda 
contain ing only 12 om In a package, 
which they w on 't be abte to sell flret. 
because Defiance contains 18 oe. for 
the same money.

Do you want I I  ok Instead o f  12 ns. 
fo r  same m oney? Then buy Deflan oe 
Starch. Requ ires no cooking.

Girls waste kisses on each other be
cause they know where to get plenty 
more.

MPTTTKR THAN SPAN RING.
Speaking does not cure children of bed 

wetting I f  It did there would be few chil
dren that would do It. There Is a constitu
tional cause for this. Mrs. M Summers, 
Box 615, Notre Dame. Ind.. will send her 
home treatment to sny mother She asks 
no money. Write her today If your chil
dren trouble you In this way Don't hisme 
the child. The chances are it can't help it.

Potash or Lye Queensland Opal.
Opal, little opsl. with the red Arc glanc 

tnf.
Set my blood a-spinning 

astir.
Strike the harp of memory 

heart dancing
Southward to the sunny 

love of Her!

Opal, shining opel. let them call you luck 
less Jewel.

Let them curse or let them covet. > ot

set my pulseH i jvws leitHVS ev^ueimesu I  J/IS.S
voe. Sold everywhere. None genuine w 
out trade mark PICTURE QP A RABt

A  B ea u tifu l M a tc h  S a fe  F ree ,
ninetrated in five bright and permanent color 
•ent to your address free for Just one Lyt 

label and name of this paper. Get • 
L  label and write to-day.

Lllyere Lye Ce. 4R 8.3d SL A

Talk is cheap, but der campaign or 
atloner gets loud vages.About the time that a man’s chll 

dren grow taller than he Is the dls 
corery Is made that ho Is beginning to 
show the stoop of business care sod 
age.

Inor,
oultl- 
x In-
iftoa
They
talk.

More people would dance If they 
could escape the demands of the fid
dler.

A man may have but one character,
but he has as many reputations as be 
has friends and enemies.green earth for fuel t 

To  gather to your milky breast and All
your vein* with Arc!

G reen  of fluttering gum-leaves above dim 
watercourses.

Red o f r-Uleiw dewf-Hrmds, bluo of 
summer skioe.

Flash of flints a-flre beneath the hoofs 
of racing horses,

Sunlight and moonlight and light of 
lovers' eyes.

Pink clasping hands amid a Southern 
summer gloaming.

Green o f August grasses, white of dew-
strung pearls.

S ti • e a , srovenilna hog 
Cholera safl wmrhl, g  Iro**.

Dor most faithful follower of der 
races is a empty pocketbook.

Many a man Is willing to die for his
country, but ho wants to fix the date 
for himself.All Up-to-Dats Housekeepers

use Defiance Cold Water Btarch. be
cause It Is better, and 4 os. more of II 
for same money.

Ask Your Druggist for Allan's Foot-Eats.
" I  tried A L L E N  S FO O T-EASE  roceoP 

ly, and havo Just bought another supply It 
has cured my coma, and tha hot, burning 
and Itching senaatlon in my feet which waa 
almost unbearable, and I would not be w ith 
out It now —Mrs W .1 Walker, Camden, 
N. J.” Bold by all Drucgiate, 85c.

AULTLESs
f  rut ecaer/j Rheumatism and NeuralgiaAll things come to those people who 

go after them:_________________________

THE FISH BRAND SUCKER 
A VALUED FRIEND

“ A  good msny yean ago 1 bought a 
FISH BRAND Slkkrr, and it haa proven 
a valued friend for m*ny a wormy day, but 
now it i* getting old sod I mow have 
another. Pieaar send me a price-list. ’ ’

(Th* arm* nf this w.rthr factor, obliged 
la he out la lit rortr of wratSef, will 

be gives on appliestion.)

TOWKR CANADIAN 
COMPANY, Limited ~  ^

Toronto, Canada

Wat Weather Clothing, Suits, «nd Hats hr

A LAXATIVE CHOCOLATE COATED TABLET

BH  I T T O N ' C  
A D  C O L D  A

R  E  A  K  E  R
! ............. z  aa * ---------------
Redeem fewer. Rwhere, Pom. Stopl Cough.

W iSP 1* Britton Drug Co., Dillas.

A man who Bits with his hands In 
his pockets usually hasn't much else 
there.

E WANT YOUR NAME and fu l l  particular* of NINE
SUCCESSFUL COLD, SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, ZINC AND QUICKSILVER 
Mining Companies, If you will send us your name and addreaa. Mining Map* Fr** 
ARBUCKLE-OOODB COMMISSION CO., 321 OMvs Street. SC L**fc. M *

P'Yiple who pay too many compli
ments are not often pood at paying 
anything else.grown out of the American civil war 

on the northern side, to ssy nothing 
of those that exist In the south. Be
sides the Woman's Relief Corps, which 
fs the best known of them all and Is 
auxiliary to the Grand Army of the 
Republic, there is the Association of 
Army Nurses, the I-adlo*' Aid Society, 
auxiliary to the Sons of Veterans; the 
Daughters of Veterans, composed of 
daughters and granddaughters of

W it .  w  Id f l ln w 'i  R o o ih l f i f
Tor  children w t h f o f . RofUtu th « 
flaffin ittioo, a*I*/• polo, cu r*« wind colE**ery housekeeper should know 

that If they will buy Defianr* Cold 
Water Btarch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never stick* to the Iron, but because 
eaeh package contains 18 oz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In 34 pound pack 
ages, and the price Is the same, 10 
centa. Then again beranse Defiance 
Btarch la free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12os. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Btarch baa 
printed on ©very package In large let
ters and figures “ 18 oxs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
atlcktng. Defiance never sticks.

Endeavor to promote tho happiness 
of others, and you will Increase your 
own.Strawberry and 

Vagatabl* Dealers
The Paaaeager Department of the Ijllnri* 

Oentral Rallrowl Company have reoeatly iamjed 
a  publication known aa Circular No. U, In which
UAeaerfbed tka
kts« ttrrfUry la this ctHsfrj
lor tha growlitg of early ttrawberries andearfy 
vogotablea. Every dealer In aueh product* 
aboold aMraee a poatal card to the nnoernlgned

T P ' . t r w ' . i F * ’ .

I am a tire Ptao’a Cure ror Consumption aaved 
my life three years ago Mas. Tnos. Ronmsa, 
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, IdOO. ScaldsMan Is th© only animal that uses a 
handkerchief. Women’s handkerchiefs 
are merely for show

Trials of Winter.
Do not permit youreelf to be a vic

tim to a cold or a cough. They lead 
to pneumonia, consumption and else
where. Be wise; use Simmon's 
Cough Syrup. It cures coughs, heals 
lungs and will keep you right here to 
enjoy the beauties of spring.

Keeping In With Ratan.
In one of the churches of the city, 

according to District Attorney Jerome, 
there was once an old woman who In
sisted on bowing her head every time 
the name of Satan was mentioned dur- 
tng tha service or sermon. The rec 
tor, after noting this eccentricity for 
many months, naked her:

"Madam, why do yon bow at the 
name of Batan? It Is not customary, 
you know.”

"Oh. I know that,” said ahe, "but It 
doesn't coat anything to be poMte. and 
one n«ver knows what will happen.”— 
New York Times.

F R IS O O  S Y S T E M

BruisesIt seems to be the general opinion 
that charity should begin at some body 
elaa'a home.

Minding one's own business requires 
more skill than those who freely rec
ommend It seem to realise.

BEGGS’ CHERRY COUGH
5YRUP cams ooMgks and o*Ms. To ©ura, or money refunded by your

i  yH
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, MKlcr tfc« Actor 
tit »tr»."

.JF^C *' - *
r. H. Andrew*.

■

. . . .  . .

nothing for th* benefit of 
Territory bftftdpji he could 

Prun-yvl vunia; he h u  bety.ii* pol-! ^ th ing , mit hiving  the kftoi

iv«s, v.’ho all wish him 
•MU* Ye** an at any time'call upon the |

ienatort* and many Republican 
Jongressmen Iroin i ’enn-.vlcama 
o aid him in every thin*- legiti-

14-

> ■:

date and proper for New Mexico, 
nicn be may undertake and 

vbich, no doubt, if elected, be 
rill do to the great bene lit of the
*opk", hit achievements in the 
way of bringing capital for *n- 
»e».incut into the Territoty are 
already greater than those of a 
dozen of the most prominent cit
izens at any time in its history, 
capitalists upon his advice and 
suggestion have already built 
,20 miles of ft system which is to 
penetrate many parts of New 
efcxico and which is now build
ing an extension of 58 miles to 
Albuquerque and to the Hagan 
c oal fields. This system, in all 
probability, within the next 18 
inonUif, will be extended to Ros
well, 102 miles southeast from 
Torrance; to LI Paso, a distance 
of 165 miles, and to the north
west to Aztec, San Juan County, 
.utd to Durango, Colorado, a dis
tance of 2u0 miles from this city. 
This "Carpetbagger" has caused 
the expenditure of much money 
tit developing the mineral re- 
-ources of Sierra County and is 
doing so today. Pittsburg mon
ied men. upon his suggestion,

lCongrczwr.au.

. II, Anvttfv.s Tire Carpet Eafctr’.
Ai d K b  record ir New Rtcxico.

' 'c * iR^J
The fsilver City Independent,

6 Dtn.ocratic paper in (Irani 
Vounty, hsr. dubbed Senator \V.
11. Andrew^Republican nominee 
1*yr di 'egate to the Fiftvninth I * rc now e,,* aKcd id developing 
Congress a “Carpet Bagger."Ithe WttUr furn‘Ŝ d
If “ carpetbagger” means a man i 
sv|v)cau:« to N cv  Mexico nine or 
ten years ago, who has from the 
moment of his arrival been en
gaged in the development of the 
resources of the Territory, who 
has brought millions of dollars I 
Of capital for investment into! 
New Mex ice, who has.iteen the

from the top of s load of llm- 
fl ankle and it

v.

duce them to in
the developme 
resources. As delegate, having 
the support of his party, he was 
enabled to do some good for New  
Mexico, not because he was B. S. 
Rodey, but because he was the 
delegate from the Territory, hav
ing been -sent to Congress by the 
largest majorities ever given any 
man for delegate. The work 
that be did was to a great extent 
and iu many instances materially 
aided and brought about by the 
help of the Territorial adminis
tration and of the leading Re
publicans of the Territory. Nat
urally, he came to the conclusion 
that he did it all himself and 
with his “ little hatchet,” just us 
two and four year* ago, he! 

■thought he elected himself, when 
in ail truth had it not been for 
the Territorial administration, 
the daily and weekly newspapers 

.and for the leading Republicans, 
ail supporting him, he would 
havebeett elected to stay at home. 
It is up to the people of the Ter
ritory to choose on the 8th of 
November which of these “ car
petbagger*” I they want. An 
drews, whose record for the good 
he has done the Territory already 
in the development of its re
sources, is great and unassaila
ble? Money, who is a lawyer 
and who has made a living for 
himself since he came here but 
only this and nothing more? or 
Rodey, who, without the help of 
of the party, of the administra
tion, of the Republican newspa
pers would l>e endeavoring to j 
make Indlt ends meet as an at- ■ 
torncy?

sprained bit left
terribly swollen.^ — ■’

money for j M***Lora McClelland of Canadian, 
« .  • , Toxat, was ham daring the latter part

' of the week, improving ber claim.

Mr. Brook, brother-in-law, of C. S. 
Actoer, La here prospecting. Re will 
locate about five miles southeast o f 
Klida.

Dr floach went to Portales Saturday 
returning Sunday.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

-
• IM

Anl wwt
Senators Andrews will be in sympa

thy with the administration in Wash
ington, where a Democrat would be 
loet.

Senator Andrews baa great influence 
personally with numerous representa
tives and sens tom in the national legis
lative bodies.

Senator Andrews Is developing tbe 
resources of New Mexico.

Senator Andrews is bringing mil
lions of dollars of money from the east 
to the pockets of the people of this 
Territory. »

Senator Andrews is opening up Sew
C. U. iiigbe . died Thursday tho 21th. , Me* lc<> b> »  •> We,n of railway*

similar to the Denver and itio Grande 
There are quite a good many pros- in Colorado.

pector. coming to this part of the Ter- 8enator Andrew* understand* vour 
ritory, and some of them are locating need, aod u  B buJines* man capable of

supplying those needs.with U».

r

The sensible people, having the beauties of spring 
advancement and progress of the j 
Territory at heart and who wish 
the proper man as their repre-f 
sentutive in Congress, will vote |

j the underflow of the Mimbrcs 
River in Luna County, and many 
other projects which will prove 
licneflcial and advantageous to 
the Territory are lieing brought 
forward and pushed by Ins active 
mind, fertile brain, great busi
ness capacity and steady energy.

This is the man whom some of 
aiiftiprirtg in the construction ! Ulc D^modratiq tysses and n. ws- 

ot the Santa Fe Central Railway, j P * * * "  and thl‘ K,;d<> Independ- 
g road running from Santa Ke to " ,:tH decrJ as a carpetbagger.
Torrance, ia Lincoln County, a ! J hi" Territory would become in fof ..c , rpet Ua •• AndreWH.
distance of 120 miles, who is now 11 decado one of the ra' 1-
constructing tbe Albuquerque i road’ manufacturing and agricul-
Kaztern Railroad and its ilag.tn ,ural com,nonweal,hs in ,hc 
branch, a distance of 58 miles. United States had it ten men like 
who was tnsitily instrumental in ^ na,<>r Andrews, carpet bag- 
tbe investigation ami develop- * • * * '' 1,ke h,m’ dc?,«,ltc thc detn*
ment of the vast coal holds in ........ '•~ '* — ' *” |
tbe Hagan district in eastern 1' ndurc b>' afllcted with the i weighed »»>'enueen pouud*. He put
flanAi n l  ...... .. . l ,, i , „  i,_ t„ presence of political bosses and |ou1, ‘ ,Khl “J* !, ou'  hundred anil fiftyp n ^pval Coun t ),  Who has help- . . , 1 yard* long from, wl.ieb lie dug ^ven

" an,i i_  _ ________  other seek ing cormorant, who for v  , , , ,wl B lW n il iy  3DU in 6\crT w il) I hUiidied i*u>s1h*N of it«• hut* jtuiLMtfH aft
cause ot single statehood, Si,Ilc of temporary political [you ever »,*. °Her*Id

work is now develop ing advauta(.,'e, to obtain office or in .\g.iln it fail* to n* to malic n vor-

r a l j f c w  Mexico tow titgreft ®rJcr lo 1 ‘^ s n , "  Ailymc. Ihc 
V S O u m t  of four years I>e,,»>k ,he T l'rrilor> tu votc 
by the most enihuaiastid, ®IT-*inst the Republican candidate 

and patriotic cituens of the Ter- ^Congress, Itecausc they charge

Miss Ilattlo A. Hhku of Littlo Hock, 
Ark., was here having improvement* 
done On her ranch

N. J. Templetoii, who has l»een away 
at Itwswell for several month* with hi* 
family, r e t u r n a  few days ac«i. he 
say* litis place look* good to him.

Ki.IDA Hl'M.

Senator Andrews is a man who 
DOES THINGS.

Vote for u man who help* you: who 
knows how, can and will help our Ter
ritory.

Attention Sheepmen,
Wool Growers, under the McKinley

commanded I cured me.

Saved Him.
“ It did not kill ine Gut I think it 

would if it had not been for Hunt’s 
Cure. I was tired, miserable and well 
nigh used up when I Commenced using 
it for on old and Mvcrvcaseof Eczema. 
One application re lie veil and one box 

“ I believe Hunts Cure will

fkoh» » o:v a i.

J. E. CAMP ,
1) E  IU T  I  8  T

OJEce at tbe Vcndonte Hotel 
v 1‘ortales, - S. M.

------------ — ------------------ ---------

Carry your work to 
Ir SLOVER, opp City Holt!

Dr. PEARCE X

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON.

Office in Drug Stove. PorUiei.

V  w .  F. H E N D R IX
ATTOftNCYS-AT-LAW

Portale*, - »  N. M.

S A M  J .  N I X O N

ATTOBKKY-AT-LAW

Notary Public. Portales, N. M.

Dr* Scott* A* Dentist
Office in back of

Pearce & Dobbs’ Drug Store
Portales.

tarifl law' your product uuuimwmru | 
ai>out 77 cents a }K)und; under the cure any form of itching known to 
Wilson Democratic tariff law it falls j mankind. Clifton Lawrence, Helena, 
down to o cents a pound. Now again T
und*y tho Diuglcy ltepui)lican tariff a  prosperou* county needs eftleient 
luw it ha- risen to from into 18 cent* official*. Elect the Republican ticket, 
per |xftind. A vote for .Money means a | they’ ll do tbe rest, 
vote for [> ceht wool and a voic for An- i
drews a vote for 1m reut wool. Which I Our candidate for Assessor i- . M,-. i- 
do you like beat? al,J <*dapt«d for tho place. Vote for:

Lee Carter is taking in tho St. Ix.uis j 
Fair this w eek.

Hornet is one of the most re-
■ liahle, irustworthy men we know of. 
and has the ability and no other btisi-

H. M. McCall 
Wodncsilay?

FRED CROSBY

Tonsorial Artist
Shop and Baths

Portales, N. Mex.
_______ ___________________________________________________ 0

J. A . FA IR LY

F ife  In s u ra n c e , H eal E sta te  and 
S u rv e y o r. N o ta ry  P u b lic .

Office in rear of ilank of 1‘ortales

DR. F R A N K  N. BROW N  

D E N T I S T
office over lloswell National Hank 

Roswell, New Mexico

and all work i

Coal, Hay,
Jones Ir Morrison,

------------------

A,

Portales X  Transfer
M. M. Scott

Good Teams, Good Wagoos,

Heavy b *oling, Light houUng,

TIPTON, THE 
BLACKSMITH

Portales.
Back of Commercial Hotel

PATENTS

was a pleosant caller ! ness 10 interfern w ith the office should 
he he elected ns County Treasurer, i 
Remember him on election day.

Correct your mistakes in life and get j

TIMES $1.00 a Year
Trials of Winter,

I>onot permit yourself to he a victim J forgiveness for the past, by voting the
to a cold or cough. They lead to pueu- | Republican ticket next Tuesday, and 
monin. consumption and elsewhere, he happy ever afterward.
Me Wis ; use Himmona Cough Syrup, j The man who votes against his own

| It cures coughs; heals lungs and will j interests, is lacking under his hat. so 
keep yon right here to enjoy the j consider well who will be to your best

Services

interests in congress; and sen if you 
| don't think it l>est to vote for the man 
I »  ho ' ‘does things ”

I'RcnVTI- Til AN

Home M ssicn Sur.dty.
Suhhnlli school at .0 o'clock.

Tho man who "line- things" w ill of 
course he the next delegate to congress 
but having done w hat he has for Now t

, . . . . . . .  | snrawm scnooi u  iu ih m o x  Sub- Mexico, o.id wliat is doing and will do.
Indications arc multiply ingdaily j i >( n m_ „ Tbf. I/0nl j, lnv shepherd -  [ entitle- him to a handsome majority, 
that the latter Will have a h'OOd , Kvpnilll< subjpt.t at tb„ ,.>tho,,j,, and let R.«»sevelt comity show her ap- 

I majority on election day. New church “ Is God’s idea of Religion and ' ," 'r " iu,i,,u of ,Sona,or w  H Andrews.
! Mexican. ('harm ter loo good for I ’ortales?" This is the la-t shot we get at the

--------------- s | At the p. m. serrtre *|(ecial music hv ' “ ters before ehwuon, Hiel we have no;j Inda Humpht \ hi.nigh, to ihe city ehoir and tiand will la* furnished, ware-crow or inagulfled sU[ii>osition. 
vast coal tie’ ds in mrnt and d isadvantage it has to this woek ihr..... .went |Kiiatoes w hich i '* ho|Ktd that the M-ihrxiRt chun h , neither h ive we sarcasm nor nhu.se for

will be toojtnall for this union service.
f'' John Mkek<u, i’nstor.

the ca
who..

carpet bag-him with being a 
ger.”

It is not Conceivable and cer- 
taiaiy would not lie good sense

rilory. -lhe Senator will have to 
plfcftd tfuilty to the charge and 
will rvst bis cause on his a:hle\o- 
men:» tinea ho became a citizen
of lh.> Sunshine Territory. i n,n patriotism Were thc majority 

M  to the Democratic candidate ot «he voters of thc Territory to 
fotCoifertsw, George P. Morey,!cast their ballots oa election dat 
«M*AA Vegas: Mr. Money cam* Senator Andrews.
to the.’Territory IU the latter aXa whu haft done so much, e s - 1 ’ _

pccially within the past five 
years for the development of the ! 
material resources of New Mexi-

reel inn in i h< Herald’s vegetal iau
mat l.ctu.tt;, i, problem. This time it 
i- not a cucumber, but it p .iitto riu-k^t. 
Mr. Humptiruy, who is «• uiuid ns a 
nch.io! girt of sweet sixteen, h.i- been 
conpelh'i to hide out (or leu day * on 
account, ol th’i

M. F.. St,C.Til
Sunday schiM-l promptly at 10 o ’rlis k 

.1 H .NfK.«st:i:. I ’ -stor.

any w ho bell-ve diffeivnt to m; in our 
opinion such is indulged in by thc less 
enlightened, who should really Ik* 
pit tied i a'her than censured. True 
Republic inism pursues and even tenor 
with harmony and with good .voids for 
all, ev. n the op,K>sith*n. as wax atni-'y

| HICH POWCM SMOV.tr 1X5

FOR BIG GAME
with '‘Special ImohiltiiStaal' hftrrvl baa a biff bar vaioetty aad laifar diaaittr than tha .)o rah bra; mahaa a bt( bola aad |vm daap. w%a* • straight tipar •bail not Itabla ta atiah or braak ia tba ctambar, aaa ba a aad withblack powftar ar.d rmoiata/a lands with baat rwsults Ssad | Maapaforour t»f«|«, up t> data nrrr • aad ammual 
tloo CataLg No.* / •. ' 
MARUN flMlAAMS CO.
N rw MA.KN, Of.

GASNOW
Announcements

I hereby announce myself av i 
didate h>r Justice of Peace of Traclnot 

i ,-u. 1, subject to tho action of the peo-
| Pi".

R. R  I ’arkiw .l .

Bright's Disease and Diabetes
Wt- deairo to place in the hand* of 

those afflicted will) Mrighi’s Disease and 
Dial), tes a uli-page pamphlet that is 
aaving huninu livo*. It is not an or
dinary pamphlet, silt’ ll a* i* .-ommouly 
used lo advertise medicines, but is prin
cipally made un of re|Kirts of scientifl- 
cally conducted teat in a large variety 
of eases show iug 87 per cant of recovai- 
ies in these hitherto incurable diseaoea. 
Tho specifies employed in these test are 
known as the Fulton Compounds anil 
the results obtained prove conclusively 
that these dreaded diseases so long fatal 
(the deaths from Bright Diseases alone 
are appalling, over 100.000 a year, 
starting as kidney troubles) have at last 
y ielded to medical science. The Pam
phlet i* free. Write to John J. Fulton 
Co.. 4011 Washington street, San Fran
cis*-o, t 'al.
When to suspect Bright* Dies* 

ankles or hands; weakness without 
apparent came; kidney trouble after 
third month; frequent nrinatioo, (may 
show sediment or cloudy on standing); 
htiling vision; day drowsiness-*one or 
more of these.

»:• puffy 
without

Legal Blanks.

exemplified at our Republican rally on

Our Clubbing Offer
l.ntil further notice tve will send you

out j u,»er and t it he r of the folio-,.: :<g, 
for tin- |nice given, forone yeat: i
Thc ITMv.: and Semi-Weekly Glob - 

1' mo-rat ................

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
A man whoi* fully alive to bis own 

I interests w ill take his LO CAL PA- 
-1 PER. beenuse he gets s class of news 

and useful information from it that bo
, .................... .......*-iUvran rwwtiftffi alw;—

y-Hluolay nigtit we leave discord to J lit I |M»:s ai*J Semi-W eek I, K, - j STRONG-MINDFR

W(« have most any kind of iegit 
blank- you want, and will furnish ai 
you need in three day* Line, if \v. 

ai«o,*>, and in tusbu- to ) Baven’t them In -t(M-k, if you will fur- * lc 1 
sot him urighl with hi* friends w ho . n', '1 ' ( ’ * ' m
h*\> never doubted Ms veracity, we j

" ticket, h it urge the voter* lo ea*t b\l-

the fellow who believe* in it, wo do 
not. Wc .vork against no one. but do 
work for our ticket ilia! * what, vve 

re for. and we are proud of our

public ........................
ill*- T ime-, and Stbni-Wcekly

J.i* New -.........  ...........
Tie*  i'.Mils and S mi Mr

IV.

T imes Office.
ticket, and would kindly ask a enroPi! f 
cohHidei alion i.nd comimrison of the

thul hit desire* the public to
know h- ,S very prourt wf Ms DGtalo { Notice Icr Publication. • lot-for the m.-ii -*■-! adapted for tic-
crop, lull the uIjuvi stateiuont w hich is 1 Depart ment of the Interior, Land t tffice b 1 *'1 ,'1 u*' * ' * 1

Home utwl Farm................
Now , there i* co excuse for any 
Is-ing w ithout good reading :

• !utn *f thc offi,
when lour choice of th** abnv, 
had a the price mentioned.

*1.10

,, ter
I e

\\ ,
slightly off in it* total, nmkg.shim his- 
teiica), yet hi*phy*icuin h i- h«*jo>* of

part of the year 1 « ‘t3. i or the 
first nix or aeven years of his res- 
tdeocc he held oftice partly 1
u n3e r the Democratic party and 
paHly under a Republican admiti- 
**t|®lton, <u> aswiaiant United 
States attorney, altlioi^gh during

Horrible Accident.
L. i

five chthttv-w. » (- !-  ki l led In a hou-e i 
co. Facia spe o i  Tot  Hie mselves. t which ball a d rt roof on it, fulling on 
The Santa Kc Central Kailway them duritig ; he night < u S.imnUy, 
is in actual operation daily, un<l l>'' s' ,'• hauling

M Roswell,
4, luoi
Notice!* hen by given Hint the fol- 

1< wing-namrsi settler ha* tiled notice ol 
his inleulion U> make ftr,»l (.roof in sup- 

t ox ami wife, and three of Lue.riP°rl of hi. claim, and that -uid pr<M.f|

N,-w Mexico. November u> "hfch they aspire, regard lev* of ; n int’ even' .‘4o«v'.,yjor thasa un'-kr*.
’ tftcir pviiitic.i 
1 both -id

Iu «  * * -goo«i men arc on so i i.i'ie in to u .

rill lw* made

every d.»v it* ttiatiajrotrtcnt under
till latter administration, he was 
a* consistent and as strong- a
Democrat as he was at thc nm^ 0^

1‘resident Andrews is

dirt and putting on thc root, 
day, t *» • i . iilth.

’ something to build up and devel
d o in g  l ( -ox b0[|,̂ < >*nich is some fifty tnile-

before U. S. ( omtiilv 
aiouer, at hi. office in Portale*. New 
Mexico, ou December 20, liMM, viz: 

lx*, iktllaway. upon Homostead ap- 
n»l .\iou~- F*'’1 n,‘°ii No. :w;u. for tho North I’.usl 

v party passing th<* V ,,ar'' 1 H*;eiion 31, I . - S

snir-;. so -elc<-' the l„--t. an I after 
1 elect ion. if w c find t he ! ten nr-rat * have 
I succeeded i;i electing two or ne*re of 
their candidates, which they lik'-iy 

i will, w«- shall -tand l,v the choice of

-<-inl -: id go home
Sa: unlay,

• appy.

O u r  T i c k e t

‘ 1 10 up-to-date men also want a t;oon GY.N- 
r.r.AL MKWBrAl’KR Inorder to keep in 
touch with tbe butwide world. Such i» 
THK DALLAS AKMI-WBKKI.Y NEWS is 
just what thc farmers of this section 
need in order to keep thoroughly pos- 
upou LOC AL NEWS, HOME ENTERPHtS- 
E.*, PRnwr.NAL ITEMS, STATE NEWS, 
NATIONAL AKFAIKS, roIO.ION MAT- 
■ bUN. ill ihort, this COMBINATION 
ia t-ps the fnrntcr and hi* family up to 
the time.- on informal ion. 

f T n ;  I I . I f f  we will vend the two pa- 
, pc-r* one year luttcopies, i’he e a iiu - 

k r s ' fo r um  in The New* is alone 
I worth the money to any intelligent 
I Farmer or Stockman of tty* locality, to 
1 say nothing of other s p e c ia l  f e a t 

u r e s .
SUBSCRIBE NOW

t ho 
and

»-op!e
Wi

ll WE.

the country along its
norlh of here in tho l-rnkes. noticed 

me. jibing* did not s- ein quite tight; the

be w w  appointed by a lV(mo.lT,,f Albu1 « r'lu<‘ Eastfrn andib  
crati administration. Since branch, is in active course
then be has practiced law in ,0' construction; tfie mineral de- 
Santa i ’e anti Las Vegas. As velopment which Andrews and 
United States attorney, he i»er-' bis ass<>c' atM havp donc in sotl,h- 
foroicd his duty in a consuen- crn sicrra rT.untv is a jwtent 
tiofts manner, drawing bis salary fact; friends of the Senator -rc 
with commendable regularity, parcticillv engaged in the con- 
and as a lawyer, the New Mext- struction of a reservoir to save 
i:an hofSes and supposes that he ,he underflow of the Mimbres 
has made and ia making a living. Kiver in Luna County; surveys 
But when bis record as to the been made and capitalists
good done tbe Territory is com- » r« being interested in the pro- 
pared with that of Senator W. j posed construction of a road from 
H-Andrews, it is like that of thc Torrance to Koswell and from 
altitude of a sea level town to points on the Santa Fe Central 
Use lofty Baldy Monntain, a few to San Juan County and to Ll 
miles northeast of this city. ' Faso. These matters are in act- 
Vbich towers majestically and ual existence and can neither be

i Hi- uatne*! tho follow ing witnesses to 
I prove hi* continuous resuit-ueo hikiu 
j and cultivrtion of said land, vir:
I Janie* E. Maxwell, Robert W. 
1 Hughe*. L. 1’. ,l« ne* and N. J Golden.

tuu-t all stand shoulder 
si,',i T - to thc wheel and lend a hi 
:ng hn.id iowanl the upbuilding 
Ron-evelt I 'Uiily, the banner county 
of N,-,- Mexico, and when our water

'r * :
to ' r r 1 r*’*
i- : Till
oli For Yicc-I

cows were np and tho calves i n the 
outside, and l.olh continually hauling.
No ou examination he found that the ! *  • Por.alas. -N. M. 
dirt ioof hud tailed in on tbi-m and he I —_ HOWAllD l*fc.LAND,
could hear M*n»« one groaning. He Register
tried to dig them out, but finally gave j nov. it, dec.10 
out and went itw.iy for assis'ance, and

has l»een obtained, we 
j lx- in the 
| vvhi l«‘ per* 
i erally a* u 
terprise.

For Thirty Years.
“ Iriclos'*d find money order for one 

dolin', for which please send melts 
worth iu Simmon* Liver Purifier, pul 
up in tin boa**. I hwve been u*ing the 
medicine for thirty years.*' Tho*. H. 
Reilly, Jonesville, La.

No comment* necessary. Price 2;>c 
per 1m>x.

will then i 
utiddln of the swim, and j 
nally, w e lim \  •• given as Lib- j 
• could nff-ird. to every on- ; 
while ac.d otherwise, we

when they returned and the lxalie* 
taken out, five of thc seven were dead.
The father was mashed into an unre
cognizable ina** The three children 
sleeping in bed with him were also 
killed. Tho mother had an infant aud 
» four-year old lmy in bed w ith her on 
the other side of the house, and while 
the mother's body w as still warm, sho 
was dead. The little boy aaid during 
the night a *1 ick fell ou his head and 
ho ciiutl and that bis mother cried.
Whether it was Saturday night or
Sunday night the little fellow could j\  P ractica l, P r o g r e s s iv e ,  H e lp fu l, E n te r ta in in g  N a t io n a l U lus*
not tell. The baby was not hurt at , . . ,
Bn -  trated Agricultural Weekly. V  V  V

shall continue to do *-■. and work un
ceasingly for Roosevelt county, it* cit
izen* collectively. and share in it* fu
ture prosperity. Do the right thing 
by voting right, and after election call 
at the office of the Probate Clerk in 
the new Court house and we will take 
great pleasure iu congratulating you 
and give you a hearty band-*hak-- 
which will sand an electric slio.-k 
throughout your entire anatomy, even 
to ihe bottom of your sox, provided 
von wear ’em.

New York Tribune Farmer

Cleave* the cerulean vault <>t 
Njteavea »t  12,800 feet above the 

irvftL Mr. Monej is a re- 
“ “ ^ l e n  and that is abont 

be said of him. Ot/t- 
held two or three 
office*, he has had 

Lk (is )atire  esper-

hand. Senator 
twelve

poohuoed nor blown away.
As far as the achievements of 

Mr. Money since his residence in 
this Territory in contradistinc
tion to those of Senator Andrews, 
are concerned, in the very nature 
of things, they amount to noth
ing. r

Right here it would be well to 
consider Mr. Rodey’s work for 
Rio Territory as a private citizen.

H i m i i r " r - j  i r — r  •*. •

Mr. Cox and family once resided in j 
Portal®* and Mrs. Cox was a daughter 
of Tom Riley. Their many friend* [ 
here will be sorry to learu of this sad 
accident.

This should be n warning to all who 
reside in houses with dirt roofs, or 
who have storm caves -with the dirt 
roofs, to he positive ns to their support, 
as it is very dangerous.

.Made to meet lU- wants of the farmer and every member of his family. 
II you see it, you will want it. Bend for free sample copy to New York 
Tribune Farmer, Tribune Building, New York City.
The regular subscription price is 11.00 per year, but you may secure it 
at n bargain with this "great moral weekly," both for #1.10. Bend in 
your money order to thp T imbh, Portales, New Mexico.

’••i;t of i in- 1 nited Siate*. | 
>ih)UU P. - VKVBf/IV 

're-idciit of the United Status 
Ci ias . u . Ka hih ank s .

1 Foi Delegate to Congress.
W. H. A n d r e w s !’"

For < ouncilinan Ninth District,
A. J. Tfirti’Ki:

For R pf-sentative Fifteenth T'istrlct.
\V. S. PtcAOEIt 

For Tre-.surer and Collector,
W.M J. D lit.VEV.

For 1‘rolmtc t 'icrk and Recorder,
'V  C. Hr ,v k i n s .

For < ‘ouuty Assessor,
R W. B. V e n ; It..

For Sheriff,
M . J . I /v IAN.

Fur Probate Jcdg",
John F. Mo rgan .

For County Nu|>eriutondeot,
Miss Ste lla  Rkymootl 

For Commissioner First J’ rocinct-,
U. c*. Justice.

For Commissioner Second Precinej; 
J ames Kt a r k .

For Commissioner Third Precinct,
J. it. Montgomery.

For County Surveyor,
J. D. Hu r le y .

THE MUSIC HOUSE OF TEXAS
For certain satisfaction buy GOUUAN GUITARS and MANDOLINS. 
Sold at reasonable prices. Every thing in Music. Bendfor Catalogues.

Thos, Goggan fir Bro.,
Galveston, Texas

Never DisippciniuL 
Many extensivelyAdvertised rente 

dies are failures when put to the test. 
Hunts Lightning < >ii i* an exception. 
Confidence in It ia never misplaced— 
disappointment never follows it* use 
It is surely the grandest emergency 
remedy now obtainable. F, r >.0t 
burn*, sprain*, ache* ard parr.*, 
know uo equal."- Ck*,*. fC ihubipol 
Uooipbatt, ,

Neuralgia
And Other v

P a i n .
All ^>ain in any disease ia 

nerve pain, the result of a tors 
bulent condition of the nerves.

The stabbing, lacerating, 
darting, burning, agonizing 
pain that comes from the prom

inent nerve branches, or sen
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and 
is the ‘‘big brother” o f all the 
other pains.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
rarely ever fail to relieve these 
pains by soothing these larger 
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
leave no bad after-effects, and 
are a reliable remedy for every 
kind of pain, such aa headache, 
backache, stomachache, sciat
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

They also relieve Dizftintfts, 
Sleeplessness, Nervousness, 
Car-Sickness, and Distress af
ter eating.

“ For rannr roars I bar* k*M a Ma
st* rt oalferrr from goarolgta aoS
hradsrhv. sod h*v* novor MM oM*
to obtain any r*M  from 
hoodacho powaero a*
1 tried Or. MlloV 
They alwayo M 
minute* time.
Cnahler txt Mat.

Dr. am**’  Anti-ft*
your druu'UM, whe #i 
the flret i i i l t i p  ««l 
foil* he will return yi 
t§ d-,«i, 25 eaitt*. Net
Miles Medical Co*.

4

!


